percent) suggest this is true. 3 However, a looser rental market does not necessary mean voucher holders are ending up in better neighborhoods; it may simply mean it is easier for them to find units in the same poor communities where most voucher holders live.
In three papers commissioned by the Chicago Area Fair Housing Alliance, Paul Fischer (2001 Fischer ( , 2003 Fischer ( , 2004 completed an extensive geographical analysis of the locations of voucher households and below-FMR units. He consistently found that voucher households are located in predominantly black, mid-to high-poverty neighborhoods. Our own analysis of data from CHAC, Inc., which administers Chicago's Housing Choice Voucher Program, shows that about 55 percent of voucher holders live in mid-to high-poverty neighborhoods and the remaining live in neighborhoods that are less than 23.49 percent poor, which is the standard for an "opportunity neighborhood." Further, voucher households generally live in racially segregated neighborhoods, with 63 percent living in neighborhoods that are more than 90 percent black.
However, these data provide only a limited picture of what these neighborhoods and conditions are like for residents. For example, while we know poverty rates and racial makeup, we know little about other dimensions of neighborhood quality, such as school quality, crime rates, and the characteristics of neighborhood residents. In this brief, we expand on Fischer's and our earlier work by examining additional measures of neighborhood quality where voucher households currently reside and looking at the quality of neighborhoods affordable to voucher households under program guidelines.
KEY QUESTIONS
This brief focuses on the neighborhoods available to voucher recipients in Chicago. First, we use Census 2000 and local school data to describe the quality of neighborhoods where households with vouchers reside. Next, we identify affordable neighborhoods (those where more than 50 percent of the units are below-FMR units) and unaffordable neighborhoods (where less than 50 percent of the units are below the FMR). Finally, we identify neighborhoods with affordable units under program requirements where no voucher households currently reside.
The analysis answers the following questions:
• What are the characteristics of neighborhoods where voucher holders currently reside?
• How many units below the FMR are available in Chicago and the surrounding region?
• What are the characteristics of neighborhoods where below-FMR units are located?
• Are voucher households found where below -FMR units are located?
In addition to examining the location of below-FMR units, we examine the neighborhood quality where voucher holders are located and identify the quality of the neighborhoods where most affordable housing is located.
It is unclear if either the poverty rate or racial composition adequately captures neighborhood quality, and there is still a large gap in the research literature about what makes a neighborhood "good" or desirable. But a few studies examine various dimensions of neighborhood quality . Rosenbaum et al. (1999) use indicators of crime, health outcomes, housing quality, and poverty concentrations to look at differences in neighborhood quality between foreign-born households and native-born households in New York City. Greenberg (1999) points to "crime and blight" as the most important indicators of neighborhood quality.
Increasingly, local jurisdictions are developing quality of life measures that include numerous variables representing different dimensions of neighborhood quality. For example, the city of Charlotte, North Carolina, uses 20 variables along four dimensions-social, crime, physical, and economic-to create an overall index. 4 But a review of the evidence on neighborhood quality fails to point to one "catch all" indicator or clearly defined and universally accepted index.
We examine a number of measures of neighborhood quality: race and ethnicity, median income, receipt of welfare, percent employed, poverty rate, percent of rental units, vacancy rate, age of housing stock, school quality, and incidence of crime (homicide, sexual assault, robbery, aggravated assault, burglary, larceny, auto theft, and arson). By measuring neighborhood quality with different indicators, we hope to more adequately describe the neighborhoods where voucher households lease, the neighborhoods affordable to voucher holders, and, perhaps most important, the neighborhoods affordable to voucher households that are not currently being accessed.
Data Sources
We used four data sources for this analysis: the Neighborhood Change Database; CHAC Inc., program data; crime data; and the Consortium on Chicago Public Schools data.
The Neighborhood Change Database (NCDB) is an Urban Institute data set that includes national comparable population and housing variables from census data from 1970, 1980, 1990, and 2000 . We used the following variables from the NCDB 2000: race and ethnicity, median income, receipt of welfare, percent employed, poverty rate, percent of rental units, vacancy rate, age of housing stock. Our data on the incidence of crime (homicide, sexual assault, robbery, 
Data Limitations
These data have several important limitations. First, all the data sources were collected in different years, making it difficult to paint a complete picture of the rental market without adding a number of caveats; notes throughout the text highlight information that allows us to make educated guesses about where the data overestimate or underestimate number of units. Second, we use rent level data from the 2000 Census to calculate affordability levels for different neighborhoods. Although now outdated, these data represent the best available. While the rental market may have changed since 2000, the data provide a good picture of the market during that time. Earlier, we described trends in vacancy rates, so these data can be interpreted in the context of the changing rental market.
Third, census tracts are not perfect proxies for neighborhoods. We use census tracts because they are the only systematically defined metric that matches typical neighborhood size (around two to three blocks), and because there is no other broadly accepted definition of neighborhood.
For readers who prefer to examine the data by larger area, the appendix includes all measures of neighborhood quality by "community area," as defined by the Chicago Department of Planning.
Finally, to calculate the number of affordable units, we focused on two-bedroom units (dropping out all others) and identified a unit rent below the 2005 FMR of $979 as "affordable." Because the gross rent variable in Census 2000 is reported in categories (e.g., $750-$999) this calculation will slightly overestimate the number of affordable units. The average unit for voucher households in Chicago has 2.4 bedrooms, so these data will capture the neighborhoods available to most vouchers households. However, this analysis does not tell us how many bedrooms are available to larger households, those most likely to have a difficult time finding units.
Neighborhood Typology and the Location of Below-FMR Units
In the Chicago region, 304,130 units-32 percent of the region's rental stock-fall below the a We use census tracts as a proxy for neighborhoods.
• Affordable neighborhoods. We designated census tracts where at least 50 percent of the units fall below the FMR as "affordable," and found that a majority (1, 148) • Voucher neighborhoods. There is at least one voucher household in 844 of the 1,344 census tracts in the Chicago region. Most of these tracts are "affordable" with only 50 census tracts total falling in the "unaffordable" category. Table 2 shows the number of voucher households per census tract.
• Affordable neighborhoods not being accessed. 
Voucher Neighborhoods
There are Almost one-quarter of voucher census tracts reported no aggravated assaults; however, more than half (55 percent) reported one to five aggravated assaults per census tract.
Voucher neighborhoods also reported slightly higher rates of burglaries and auto theft. About two-thirds of voucher census tracts reported 1 to 5 burglaries; 17 percent reported between 5 and 10 and about 2 percent reported 10 to 15 burglaries per census tract. These rates are only slightly higher than the rest of the neighborhoods in the region.
Affordable Neighborhoods
More than half (51 percent Not surprisingly, affordable non-voucher neighborhoods tend to have lower vacancy rates.
About three-quarters (78 percent) have vacancy rates between 0 and 5 percent, and roughly oneeighth (13 percent) have vacancy rates between 5 and 10 percent. Lower vacancy rates suggest higher demand for units, and that these neighborhoods are more desirable than the affordable neighborhoods where voucher households currently reside.
The incidence of crime is slightly lower in affordable non-voucher neighborhoods than in voucher neighborhoods. Two percent of all affordable non-voucher census tracts reported one homicide; most (97 percent) reported zero. Similarly, most census tracts (89 percent) reported zero sexual assaults, with about 11 percent reporting one sexual assault per census tract. About half of affordable non-voucher census tracts reported zero aggravated assaults and 47 reported one to five aggregated assaults.
There are fewer problems with auto theft in affordable non-voucher neighborhoods. One-third of affordable non-voucher census tracts reported zero auto thefts. About half of affordable nonvoucher census tracts reported one to three auto thefts per census tract and about one-fifth (18 percent) reported three to ten auto thefts per census tract. The incidence of arson is also low, with only 5 percent of affordable non-voucher tracts reporting one to five accounts of arson.
MAJOR FINDINGS
• • Voucher neighborhoods are slightly lower quality, compared to all neighborhoods across the region. Voucher neighborhoods-those where voucher households currently rent units-tend to be of mixed race and ethnicity, and predominantly minority. Voucher neighborhoods are more likely to include residents who fall below the median income, and have higher receipt of welfare than the rest of the neighborhoods in the city. Voucher neighborhoods have higher vacancy rates and older housing stock than the rest of the region's neighborhoods, except for unaffordable neighborhoods, which hold older housing stock. Students in voucher neighborhoods score lower on achievement tests and the schools have a higher percentage of children who are English language learners and receive free lunch, compared to other neighborhoods in the city.
• There are affordable neighborhoods with no voucher households; these neighborhoods are predominantly white. The neighborhoods that are affordable but are not being accessed by voucher households are more likely to be predominantly white and lower-poverty. These neighborhoods have slightly low er crime rates, higher employment rates, lower vacancy rates, and older housing stock. While these differences cannot tell us why voucher households are not living in these neighborhoods, they can point to some possible explanations. The higher percentage of older housing stock could mean that most units are owner-occupied or smaller buildings, both of which do not typically market to voucher households. The lower vacancy rates could mean there is more competition, which may make it difficult to find units. Finally, because the neighborhoods tend to have a larger share of white residents, racial discrimination may prevent voucher households from accessing these neighborhoods. Chicago has a long history of extreme racial segregation; the location of voucher households mirrors the overall segregation of the city. Even if voucher households were able to overcome any discrimination in the housing market, our prior research in Chicago suggests that minority voucher holders may be fearful of searching for housing in predominantly white neighborhoods (Popkin and Cunningham 2000) .
POLICY IMPLICATIONS
Taken together, these findings point toward three policy areas that can help voucher households move to higher-quality neighborhoods. First, there is evidence that mobility counseling programs can help families move to lower-poverty neighborhoods. These efforts should include materials and messaging on the possible advantages of moving to predominantly white neighborhoods (such as high-quality schools and neighborhood crime rates). Voucher households need information about opportunity communities and they need assistance finding units. These counseling programs should be expanded and fully funded. Next, if voucher households are to compete against other renters in the market, landlords must see a financial advantage to participating in the program. This could mean financial incentives such as tax credits or financial benefits that could go towards property rehabilitation and improvement.
Finally, racial discrimination still plays a large role in the private market and undoubtedly affects where voucher households move. Mobility efforts that do not include larger policies to curb discrimination are doomed to fail. These policies should include stricter enforcement of fair housing policies and enforcement of local ordinances that make refusing to rent to vouchers holders illegal. The evidence in this brief suggests that without making strides to overcome the history of racial segregation, voucher households will not achieve the highest possible neighborhood quality.
